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Election From Exile • <
By TIM PORTER 
Brunswickan Staff

Deposed President John 
Bosnitch has called what he 
calls “the legal fall election.”

An official call for nomina
tions for council positions has 
been make by the Chief Retur
ning Officer, Anthony S. 
English. Positions up for elec
tion include council seats with 
terms expiring this fall and va
cant seats.

By virture of the referendum 
passed by the students last 
April, the term of the now 
deposed executive was extend
ed until May 1987. According
ly, the positions of the deposed 
executive are not up for elec
tion.
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The nomination deadline KiflH 

was Wednesday but since there 
are some positions still unfill- 
ed, the deadline has been ex- jpJSHj 
tended until next Wednesday, ^ *
Nov 26. The election itself will 
take place the following 
Wednesday, Dec 3.

English says his greatest fear 
is that polling stations will not 
be allowed to be set up for the 
election.

On Sept 6, deposed Vice- 
President (Academic) Michael 
Bennett sent a letter to UNB
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John Bosnitch, President of Student Uninn r , „Comptroller of Student Union (appointed AprtlH^mS)' ^ ^

none of his fellow^xecutive oAheSU^ ^ 6Xecutive ministration) position, left va
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Z,gV„7„„t=Lhp™„i„|t °Ct0ber 22 ='eCtio" - tion is the Vice President (Ad- f°r

hold a fall election. Bennett 
askd if the University would in 
any way try to impede the elec
tion.

current

Science, Physical Education, 
Computer Science, Graduate 
Students, Nursing, Forestry,

andLaw, Educationare Arts,
Business Administration, Engineering.

Tracy Still Not Seated1
Downey responded by say

ing that it is his understanding 
that the current student g 
ning council, then headed by 
President Stephen Smith, 
would be holding elections in 
the fall. Downey wrote that 
the University is committed to 
work with the new governing 
council and “can therefore not 
co-operate in arrangements to 
organize a second set of elec
tions.

“I would urge you (Bennett) 
and your associates to par
ticipate in the fall elections 
when they are held so that the 
opinions of the students as 
large can be expressed in 
clear manner.”
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